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O UR distinguished author, DR CABLES RAN-DALL BARNES,ý isý pcculîry fitted for the

preparation of a work of tbis kind. His
wide _xperience as a long-time pastor, in

numerous charges, and as an earnest worker in
Sunday sehools bas taugbî hinî the cring need of
a work which, white popslar in style and 10 be
sold at a very 10W price, sbould yet embody
the resuits of te lateat research in ail the
felds of Biblical knowltdge. Moreover, as a co.
laborer for seseral years %vitb I)R. JANITEsSTRONG-
on McClintock and Stronq's Ciclopoedia, be en-
joyed an excellent preparation for the labor re-
quired. His %vide acquaintance likewise enal)led
hlm 10 avait biniself of the valuable assistance of
able special.ists, wbose names atspear in the
Introduction and are signed 10 tbeir sec eral articles.

it is the range of TDpics and so extensive tbe
available material that no one person can l)C
master of it aIl. These signed articles, as sceil
as othe-rs, furnish up-to-date facts and the results
of the latest researches.

Wlthin the Reach of AilCUMBERSOME AND COSTLV CYCLO-
PEDIAS are available only to the few who
bave money to purchase and leisure to con-
suit them. They have their sphere, but, for

the above-mentjoned reasons, it must bc limited.
There ls a very large class vttally in-
terested in the aubjecte to, whom they
are inaccessible.
In the I'EOPLF'S BIBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA we present
a wurk that will be exceedingly serviceable for anl
classes. It bas features whjcb rentier it invalu-
able both to the professional student and to that
large class of persons who, white desirous of in-
formation respecting Bible Topics, are not in po--
session of the necessary books to study themn salis-
factorily. W/hile sold at ai; exceedîngly low price
so as to bring it within the reach of ail, it will be
found to cover the whole ground in an exceedingIy
satisfactory manner, s0 simply told as 10 be easily
understood by those of very limited edtucation,
and yet imparting much valuiable information to
the advanced student or professional man.

Did space permit, the discussion of these different features might be very
largely extended We aim here merely to sketch some of the leading

features of the work in the briefest possible manner.

F 1. Thiere is only one volume.

A 2. l'le size is 7 x 91 inclies.
3. Is beautifully printed on elegant paper.C 4. The pages are clear and easy to readt.

T 5. There are 1,300 pages, 400 engravings, maps, cbarts, etc.
S 6. There arc tbree styles and prices -Clotb, Full Morocco with and

without Index. $3.00, $4.50 alnd $5,0o.

OUR ONE DOLLAR OFFIER
This book will be sent to your address postpaid on receipt of one

Dollar, payrnents thereafter to bc $L.oo a month for two months for the
Cloth Edition, and One Dollar a rnonth for four rnonths for the Ilorocco
lnidexed Edition.
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